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Executive Summary 

 

Since 2015, the Federal Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy (FMoWIE) and five Regional States Water 

Bureaus have piloted CR-WSP implementation at 14 Town Water Supply and Sewerage Enterprises (TWSSEs) 

and 17 rural communities managed water supplies (Total 31) with technical and financial support from World 

Health Organization. The pilot implementation of CR-WSPs has benefited about 1.25 million populations. The 

FMoWIE has conducted CR-WSP auditing to 16 out of 31 pilot water supplies (10 selected Town WSSEs and 6 

Rural CMWSs) and has objectively identified and documented their strengths and opportunities for future 

improvements so as to maintain up-to-date their incremental improvement plans, and document lessons (best 

practices and challenges) that will be used to update the national CR-WSP frameworks, implementation 

guidelines, advocacy and communication works for scaling up Climate Resilient Water Safety Plans throughout 

the country. 

 

CR-WSP auditing exercises employed participatory qualitative methods including reviews of available 

documents such as copies of CR-WSPs, progress ‘review reports, records of water quality laboratories, routine 

annual plans and reports, as well as interviews with members of WSP teams, and observation to water supply 

systems from catchment/source to point of collection. Notes taken from reviews, interviews and observation are 

converted to semi-quantitative using WHO guidelines for CR-WSP auditing score. The CR-WSPs 

implementation status of the town and rural water supplies was analyzed and expressed as percentage 

performance.       

 

Audit findings show that, CR-WSPs pilot implementation has motivated the TWSSEs and Rural CMWSs to give 

due attention to safety of drinking water. Additionally, capacity building support given to the town and rural 

water supplies and the stakeholders have managed to understand their water supply systems, and have acquired 

basic knowledge and skills on how to step by step develop CR-WSPs including identification of hazards and 

assess associated water safety risks and implementation of preventive and control actions.  

 

It was observed that, level of performances of the pilot CR-WSP implementation varies between audited 

TWSSEs and Rural CMWSs and CR-WSP elements. For example, only Arba-Minch and Debre-tabor TWSSEs 

have developed complete CR-WSP plans while the remaining majority of visited TWSSEs have documented 

elements of WSPs such as water supply system flowchart, HI and risk assessment matrixes, improvement plans 

and operational monitoring. All visited TWSSEs and RCMWSs have successfully implemented their 

improvement plans and support programs, while only Arba-Minch TWSSE has reviewed and revised its WSPs. 

Though disparity exists in implementation status of CR-WSP elements among TWSSEs and between RWSSs, 

planned improvement activities and WSP support programs are successfully implemented by both TWSSEs and 

RCMWSs (81.3%), followed by identification of hazards and risk assessment (70%), and assembling CR-WSP 

teams (67.5%) and operational monitoring by integrating with routine activities. On the other hand, very low 

attention is given to verification activities mainly compliance monitoring, internal auditing as well as to regular 

review and revision of CR-WSPs. CR-WSP implementation among TWSSEs and between RWSSs shows that, 

Arba-Minch TWSSE (77.3%) and Dibidibo RCMWS (59.8%) are relatively performing compared to their 

counterparts, followed by Adigrat (68.2%), Axum (66.7%) and Debre-Tabor town (65.9%) water supply and 

sewerage enterprises.  
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Auditing analysis showed that, success of the CR-WSP implementation by the TWSSEs and RCMWSs was 

either contingent to leadership and staff commitment, support from other WSP team members, technical support 

from universities and partner organizations. On the other hand, inadequate monitoring and guidance from 

respective regional water bureaus to TWSSEs and district water offices to rural CMWs, limited engagement of 

health offices, perception of CR-WSP piloting as a project, inadequate training and leadership turnover are 

identified to be some of the major barrier factors for low performances of the water suppliers.  

 

In general, revitalization of CR-WSP teams, increasing involvement of non-governmental development partner 

organizations and universities, persuading health offices to initiate compliance monitoring, strengthening 

technical support networks starting from federal ministries to districts water and health offices and then to 

TWSSEs and rural CMWSs on development of management procedures and review and revision of CR-WSPs 

and strengthening CR-WSPs knowledge management are priority areas that requires urgent actions by the 

government and sector actors taking in to account guiding principles of One-WASH National Programs. 
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1. Introduction 

 

1.1 Background Information  

 

The World Health Organization (WHO) encourages members of the United Nation countries to adopt water 

safety plans in general and Climate-Resilient Water Safety plans (CR-WSPs) in particular to ensure safety of 

drinking water supplies through safely managed services. Climate-Resilient Water Safety plan is proven to be the 

most reliable and effective risk assessment and risk management approach to ensure sustainability of supply of 

safe drinking water. Hence, CR-WSPs are set to play an increasingly pivotal role in supporting countries to 

achieve their Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 6, targets 6.1) which directly contributes to attainment of 

other Sustainable Development Goals 1, 3 (Health), 5, 8, 10 and 11. Especially, the Water Safety Planning 

approach is increasingly being recognized as an opportune framework for the integration of climate resilience to 

mitigate the risks to safety and security of drinking water with respect to current and predicted climate change 

and variability (SD Goal 13).  

 

In this regard, between 2013-2018, Ethiopia was a participating country in the United Kingdom’s Department for 

International Development (DFID)-funded project on “Building adaptation to climate change in health in least 

developed countries (LDCs) through resilient WASH”, the aim of which was to assist countries to respond to 

changes in health risks as a consequence of climate variability and change, through improved and more resilient 

health and WASH adaptation practices. Through this project, the country has developed a national strategic 

framework on climate resilient water safety, and implementation guidelines for both urban utility managed 

drinking water supplies and rural community managed drinking water supplies. Since 2015, 14 Town Water 

Supply and Sewerage Enterprises (TWSSE) and 17 rural community managed water supplies (Total 31) in 

Ethiopia have developed CR-WSPs and implemented and benefited about 1.25 million populations. 

 

The Federal Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy (FMoWIE) has conducted CR-WSPs auditing to Wolaita 

Sodo and Arba Minch Towns Water Supply and Sewerage Enterprises being parts of the National TOT on CR-

WSP Auditing. The ministry further intended to assess (audit) CR-WSPs implementation status of the remaining 

TWWSEs and rural community managed water supplies (CMWSs) that are piloted by the government to identify 

and document their strengths and opportunities for future improvements so as to maintain up-to-date their 

incremental improvement plans, and document lessons (best practices and challenges) that will be used for 

review/revision of the national approach based on the audit outcomes.  

 

To meet the above mentioned auditing purposes to the 31 urban and rural water supplies that have implemented 

CR-WSPs over the last 3 to 4 years, WHO has engaged an independent national consultant. Therefore, 

information to be obtained from the independent auditing of CR-WSPs will be used to support future national 

WASH sector policy implementation guidelines, advocacy and communication works for scaling up Climate 

Resilient Water Safety Plans throughout the country. Furthermore, the audit   result will guide implementation of 

the current component-1 of the DFID-funded project “Delivering climate resilient water and sanitation in 

Africa and Asia” which is implemented directly by the then Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy (MoWIE).  

1.2 Objectives of the CR-WSPs Auditing  

 

The main objective of the consultancy work was to conduct external-informal CR-WSPs auditing to selected 

urban town utility managed drinking water supplies and rural community managed water supplies that are being 
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implementing CR-WSPs in the five regions; namely, Tigray, Amhara, Oromia, SNNP and the Benishangul-

Gumuz regions, in Ethiopia. 

 

The specific objectives of the consultancy work include:  

• Conduct independent CR-WSPs auditing to selected 10 urban utility managed drinking water supplies 

and 6 rural community managed water supplies that are being implementing CR-WSPs in the country 

with the support of World Health Organization (WHO); 

• Build the national capacity to further conduct CR-WSPs auditing to urban and rural water supplies in the 

country; 

• Support  CR-WSPs implementation to  ensure that it is complete and up-to-date, and  that climate 

considerations have been adequately addressed; 

• Document lessons for scale up and use the information for possible future review/revision of the national 

frameworks, implementation guidelines and training manuals as well as for advocacy works. 

 

1.3 Scope of the CR-WSPs Auditing 

 

Geographically, the CR-WSPs auditing exercise covers 16 out of 31 urban and rural water supplies that are 

implemented by the local governments with technical and financial support from MoWIE and WHO/PHE are 

purposively selected from five regions in Ethiopia. 

1. Adgirat and Axum towns WSSEs and Dibidido rural water supply from Tigray region,  

2. Debretabor and Debre-Markos towns WSSEs and Lalibela rural water supply from Amhara region,  

3. Bishoftu and Woliso towns WSSEs and Haro-Wonchii and Yaya Gulale rural water supply from Oromia 

region,  

4. Arba Minch, Wolaita Sodo and Butajira town WSSEs and Eille rural water supply from SNNP region 

and  

5. Assosa town WSSEs and Selga Kebele 20 rural water supply from the Benishangul-Gumuz region.  

 

Primarily Auditing exercise was conducted with two TWSSEs (Sodo and Arba-Minch towns) by integrating with 

CR-WSPs Auditing trainers’ of Training. In addition, the auditing exercise has covered  ten  TWSSEs and six 

Rural CMWSs, which accounts for a total of 71.4% of the TWSSEs and about 35% of the rural water supplies 

those are being implementing CR-WSPs under supervision of the Federal Ministry of WIE and respective 

regional water bureaus. Contextually, this auditing exercise has focused on provision of support to each of the 

respective CR-WSPs team so as to strengthen the CR-WSPs and to ensure that CR-WSPs are complete, up-to-

date and implemented in practice, and that climate considerations have been adequately addressed in each steps 

of the CR-WSPs.     

 

2. CR-WSPs Auditing Methodology  

 

2.1 CR-WSPs Auditing Design   

 

This External-Informal CR-WSPs auditing (assessment) was conducted to a total of 16 drinking water suppliers 

(10 urban and 6 rural) from July 15, 2019 to 23, Aug. 2019. It has employed participatory qualitative methods 

including review of existing documents, records and reports interviews with members of the CR-WSP teams and 

observation to each of the water supply systems.  
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2.1.1 Selection of the Drinking Water Supplies 

 

The CR-WSPs auditing participants were purposively selected Ten Town Water Supply and Sewerage 

Enterprises (TWSSE) and Six Rural Community Managed Water Supplies (RCMWS) from the five regions in 

consultation with the FMoWIE and regional CR-WSP focal units. The following selection criteria were used and 

Detail lists of the town and rural water supply sources, number of inception and exit meeting participants shown 

in Annex 1; 

(i) Type of the water supply services (TWSSEs and rural CMWSs),  

(ii) Status of their performances (relatively better and low performing as reviewed by the regional Water 

bureaus) 

(iii) Duration of CR-WSPs implementation (those have implemented at least for one year).  

 

 

2.2 Data Sources and Data Collection  

 

• Document Reviews: Available documents including base line assessment reports, CR-WSP documents 

(including, CR-WSPs hazard identification and risk assessment matrixes, improvement plans and operational 

monitoring) and implementation monitoring reports of the FMoWIE, records and reports of water quality 

monitoring laboratories, meeting minutes of each of selected water supplies were extensively reviewed. 

Additionally, routine annual plans of each water supplier (EFY2011 and 2012) and EFY 2011 annual 

performance reports were also reviewed to assess whether CR-WSPs is integrated in to the routine activities.      

• Focused Group Interviews/Discussions: were conducted with sixteen group interviews/discussions 

members of the CR-WSP team (inception meeting), and with 16 pump operators/care takers, 9 water quality 

laboratory technicians. in general, a total 173 members of the 10 TWSSEs /6 WASH committees including 

experts from the rural district water office,  utility managers and WSP team members from other sector 

offices have participated in the group interviews/inception and exit meetings.  

• Observation to water supply systems: observations were made to 10 town water and 6 rural water supply 

systems from catchment to point of collection (source, pumping, treatment units, storage reservoirs, 

distribution systems, valve chambers and fountains) and to 9 water quality laboratories. 

• Inception and exit meetings: a total of 32 meetings (16 inceptions and 16 exit meetings) were organized 

with members of the CR-WSP team of each of the 16 drinking water supplies.    

 

The CR-WSP audit data were collected by an independent consultant using auditing tools (review formats, 

interview guides and observation checklists) that has been developed by the World Health Organization. After 

reviews of CR-WSP documents and reports of the urban and rural water suppliers, the generic interview guides 

were made specific to each of each water suppliers and type of water supply systems.      

     

2.3 Data Analysis and Scoring  

 

Analysis of data collected through reviews of CR-WSP documents of each the water supplier’s, interviews with 

CR-WSP teams and observations were conducted step-by step using audit scoring techniques to identify whether 

CR-WSPs of each water supplier is up-to-date, complete and effectively implemented in accordance with the 

national implementation guidelines. Findings of auditing of each water supplier are summarized by WSP steps 

and/or tasks and then main strengths and improvement opportunities of each of the water supplier are identified.  

 

Presentation of the audit findings: Separate tables are used to present CR-WSPs implementation performance 

status of the town water supply and sewerage enterprises and rural community managed water supplies.   
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3.  Key CR-WSP Audit Findings 
 

The main objectives of the independent external –informal auditing exercises is to assess the status of urban and 

rural water supplies CR-WSP implementation status, completeness of the plans, and to verify whether the CR-

WSPs of the TWSSEs are up-to-date. Hence, an in-depth analysis of information collected from the review of the 

existing CR-WSP plans of the Town Water Supply and Sewerage Enterprises (TWSSE) and Rural WASH 

committees, records and reports including routine plans and annual reports, as well as from in-depth interviews 

with members of the CR-WSP team and observation to water supply systems has indicated that, visited water 

supplies are at varying stages of CR-WSP implementation. WHO CR-WSP qualitative scoring guidelines (Table 

1) is used to determine current CR-WSP implementation status of the town water supply and sewerage 

enterprises and WASH committees and corresponding findings are summarized by WSP steps in terms of 

strengths and areas of future improvements (Table 2 and 3). Furthermore, the same qualitative scoring techniques 

are used to determine whether each utility’s CR-WSP is complete, up to date and effective to ensure water safety 

and to measure TWSSEs/WASH committees level of CR-WSPs implementation.  
  

Table: 1 Qualitative rating of the TWSSEs and WASH committees based on their CR-WSP implementation  
 

Color Code Qualitative Score CR-WSP Implementation /Performance Status 

Green Excellent 

(>95%) 

CR-WSP is thorough, up-to-date and fully implemented. Water quality 

risks are well managed 

 

Light green 

Very Good 

(85 - 95%) 

Generally, CR-WSP is complete, up-to-date and well implemented. 

Some opportunities exist to strengthen the CR-WSP, its 

implementation and/or record keeping 

 

Yellow 

Good 

(75 - 84%) 

CR-WSP elements have been generally addressed and good progress 

has been made to implement the CR-WSP. Several opportunities exist 

to strengthen the CR-WSP, its implementation and/or record keeping. 

 

Light 

Orange 

 

Average 

(65 - 74%) 

Major CR-WSP elements have been generally addressed and some 

progress has been made to implement the CR-WSP. Focused efforts by 

the CR-WSP team are needed to strengthen the CR-WSP, its 

implementation and/or record keeping to lift CR-WSP implementation 

status above average 

Dark 

Orange 

Attention Needed 

(50 - 64%) 

The CR-WSP is not sufficiently complete, up-to-date and/or 

implemented. Attention is needed to improve water safety risk 

management 

 

Red 

Priority Attention 

Needed 

(<50%) 

There are a number of critical gaps in the CR-WSP and/or its 

implementation indicating insufficient water safety risk management.  

Priority attention is needed to ensure safety the drinking water 
 

Accordingly, CR-WSP implementation status are presented and discussed by selected TWSSEs and rural 

community managed water supplies (CMWSs) and by WSP steps under the following two sections.  
 

Findings of CR-WSP auditing of the TWSSEs are presented under Section one (under sub topics 3.1.1; 3.1.2; 

3.1.3, Table 2, 3.1.4) and of the Rural CMWS are presented under section two (sub heading 3.2.1; 3.2.2, Table 3 

and 3.2.3). Introductory brief description about CR-WSPs implementation strengths and opportunity for future 
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improvement under section one- sub heading 4 is common for both Table 2 and Table 3. Similarly, Section 5 

(Lessons learned) of this audit report is also common for both Town WSSEs and Rural CMWSs.  

 

SECTION-ONE: CR-WSP Audit Findings of Selected Town WSSEs  
 

3.1.1 CR-WSP Implementation Status of TWSSEs by WSP Steps 

 

WSP Team Assembly: Team formation is important prerequisite for development and implementation of CR-

WSP plans. In this regard, with exception of Debre-Markos town (which has no WSP team), all remaining seven 

TWSSEs have managed to assemble CR-WSP team lead by utility managers from relevant organizations with 

expertise about the water supply system, catchment and water quality and have trained members of the WSP 

team on the concepts, development and implementation of CR-WSP. However, recurrent turnover of WSP team 

members and utility managers has affected team functionality. 

 

System Description: Almost all TWSSEs have data that can be used for system description and schematic 

diagram of the water supply system from catchment to point of use. However, reviews of existing records of the 

TWSSEs showed that, except Debre-tabor town, all remaining seven TWSSEs have no narrative description of 

the water supply systems, which make difficult to identify routes (mechanism) through which weather variability 

(flooding and prolonged dry seasons) have affected either water supply infrastructures and/or water safety.  

Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment: the risk assessment matrix documented by all TWSSEs provide 

basic information about  Hazardous events/hazards at all process points and assessed risks to water safety and 

that lead the utility (WSP team) to determine additional control measures. 

 

Incremental Improvement Plan, Operational Monitoring and Verification plan: almost all audited TWSSEs 

have identified specific activities that address priority risks identified at all process points and have implemented 

planned activities. However, three out of 8 TWSSEs (namely, Butajira, Assosa and Debre-Markos town WSSEs) 

did not develop operational monitoring plan that help the utility to supervise functionality of the water supply 

system and check whether control measures put in place are effectively preventing hazardous events/hazards 

from entering the water supply system. Concerning verification, health authorities have no practice of water 

quality surveillance. As a result no means to verify whether or not drinking water produced by the utility meets 

the national quality standards. Additionally, as yet no practice of CR-WSP auditing, TWSSEs were not 

conscious whether or not WSP is complete and effective. However, all most all visited TWSSEs have managed 

to qualitatively monitor customer satisfaction 

 

Management Procedures and Support Programs: All visited TWSSEs possess generic operation and 

maintenance manual for electro-mechanical equipments and water quality testing. However, none of the visited 

TWSSEs have tried to identify specific routine operations that must be guided by standard operation procedures. 

As a result majority of the routine operations are not supported by SOPs. Whereas, some of the TWSSEs like 

Butajira, Woliso and Axum town have translated existing generic manuals in to regional working languages and 

are being using for on-job training of operators, and for routine operation of the water supply system. In addition, 

TWSSEs current practices of keeping reserve stock of submersible pumps and spare parts, and regulated water 

pumping practices and water catering in time of seasonal water shortage, distribution of point-of-use water 

treatment technologies are efforts that can be used as stepping stone to develop water safety emergency 

preparedness and response plan. 
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Town WSSEs effort to identify training needs that directly support their routine operation and provision of the 

refresher training and experience sharing to their staff is highly appreciated. In addition, efforts made by the 

TWSSEs to monitor service coverage and non-revenue water, community awareness creation on safe water 

storage practices and to qualitatively monitor customer satisfaction, etc are commendable 

 

Review an Revise CR-WSPs: even if it is required to review WSP quarterly and revise the plan on annual basis, 

all visited  TWSSEs, except Arba Minch and Debre-Tabor town, lack complete CR-WSP document that 

encompass all 10 steps and majority of them (except Arba-Minch, Woliso and Adigrat town) did not review and 

revise their WSPs. This means that, existing WSPs of these TWSSEs are not up to date, lacks completeness and 

less effective to ensure water safety. In general, comparisons of WSP implementation progress status between 

WSP steps are summarized in the following chart (Figure 1). Hence, priority attention shall be given to initiate 

and strengthen verification, development of management procedures and emergency plan, and to regularly 

review and revision of the CR-WSPs, and move up remaining elements to the next performance level. Reviews 

of documents showed that, Woliso and Adigrat Towns are being initiating revision of some of the elements of 

their CR-WSPs (mainly Hazard Identification and, Risk assessment and improvement plans), Arba-Minch 

University has provided technical support to Arba-Minch TWSSE to review and revise its CR-WSPs.  

 

 
    

Figure 1Percentage Distribution of CR-WSPs Auditing Results by WSP Elements among Ten Selected Town 

Water Supply and Sewerage Enterprises (TWSSE) in Five Regions of Ethiopia, Jul-Aug., 2019 

 

3.1.2 CR-WSPs Implementation Status of Selected Pilot TWSSEs and Associated Success Factors  

  

CR-WSPs Implementation status in selected pilot TWSSEs are assessed using audit score of the 10 WSP steps 

and to assess whether or not technical and logistic supports from other organizations have contributed to CR-

WSP implementation of the selected TWSSEs compared to those with no additional support. In this regard, 
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performances of Town WSSEs that have got additional capacity building support (different trainings and supply 

of equipment that improve WSP implementation) from different CSO, for example, Adigrat, Axum and Debre-

Tabor towns have been addressed major WSP elements and have shown overall progresses to implement WSP 

elements such as keeping CR-WSP team functional, collection and documentation of data that can be used for 

narrative description and drawing of schematic map of the water supply system, development and 

implementation of improvement plan and support programs as compared to other  TWWSEs (such as Bishoftu 

and Woliso) that have obtained the same additional supports from the same organization (Water Aid Ethiopia) 

and other organizations promoting CR-WSP such as MetaMeta.  

 

On the other hand, other TWSSEs like Assosa and Butajira towns, though did not get additional support from 

other CSO, they have shown promising progresses to implement similar WSP elements. Hence, the finding 

shows that progress in WSP implementation is not only contingent on the provision of supports, but also on the 

level of commitment of the utility management, its staff and functionality of the CR-WSP teams. For example, 

overall low progress in WSP implementation status of Bishoftu and Debre-Markos town seems to be associated 

with weak functionality of WSP team linked to recurrent changes of team members, utility managers, and 

absence of WSP team in the case of Debre-Markos town. Figure 2 below shows that three of the selected 

TWSSEs are on the status of average performance, four of them are sufficiently implemented WSP, incomplete 

and not up-to-date and therefore needs attention and the remaining one utility is with a number of critical gaps in 

the CR-WSP and/or its implementation and will need priority attention. For detail analysis audit results see 

Annex 2 and 3). 
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   Figure 2 Percentage distributions of CR-WSPs Auditing Results of the Ten Selected Pilot Town Water Supply and 

Sewerage Enterprises (TWSSE) in Five Regions of Ethiopia, Jul-Aug., 2019       

 

3.1.3 CR-WSPs Main Strengths and Opportunities for Future Improvements  

 

Summary of key CR-WSPs implementation Strengths and corresponding opportunities for future 

improvement of the selected Ten TWSSEs are summarized and presented in Table 2 and of the six 

Rural CMWSs are presented in Table 3 and separately described following the WSP steps.  

 

The 10 WSP steps is used for both town and rural water supplies because four out of six rural CMWS 

are rural-pipe system (RPS) and three of them are already upgraded to small town water supply 

Enterprises before auditing exercise is conducted.  

 

Implementation strengths and gaps that are common to selected TWSSEs /Rural CMWSs and that are 

specific to one or more town or rural water supplies are considered accordingly. These findings are 

used to draw recommendations intended to strengthen CR-WSPs implementation of selected TWSSEs 

and Rural CMWSs (see section 5.1 and 5.2) and improve their performances and to scale up best 

practices to other similar town and rural water supplies 
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Table 2 CR-WSPs Implementation Strengths of the Selected Ten TWSSE and Opportunities for Improvement (Gaps)    

 

WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

 

 

 

CR-WSP Team 

Assembly 

(67.5%) 

 

Almost all TWSSEs (except Debre-Markos), have assembled CR-

WSP team which is lead by the utility managers and teams are 

composed representatives from different sectors including 

technical staff of the TWSSE, health, municipality/land 

administration, environment and natural resource /agriculture 

offices and universities in some cases.    

• Even through MET offices are available in some of the 

zonal town (like Assosa and Axum towns), MET are not 

represented in the CR-WSP team. 

• CR-WSP teams did not convening meetings on the 

regular basis and in most of the cases, team meeting 

minutes are not documented 

• Except Adigrat town, majority of TWSSE not up dated 

lists of their WSP team  

 

 

 

 

System 

Description 

(63.0%) 

• Except Debre-Markos town, all visited TWSSEs to some 

extent have organized and documented data required for water 

supply system description (such as beneficiaries, asset type, 

size, length and age, water supply pressure zoning, supply 

coverage and wastage rates, etc) and being using these data for 

preparation of routine annual operational plans. 

• All TWSSEs except Debre-Markos town, have prepared hand-

drawn or computer generated map (schematics) of their water 

supply system from catchment/source to households.  

• Town WSSEs those that have  routine annual operation plan 

have defined/specified service targets depending on their town 

category (access coverage rate and reduction of non-revenue) 

to be achieved by the end of the budget year    

• Some of the TWSSEs like Assosa and Adigrat Towns, have 

tried to describe impacts of climate change (flooding and 

prolonged dry seasons) on the safety and quantity of water 

supply in their routine annual operational plans.    

• Except Debre-Tabor town, remaining audited TWSSEs 

have no narrative description of their water supply 

system as core element of the CR-WSPs development. In 

addition, newly developed water sources and distribution 

systems (expansions) during EFY 2011 are not 

incorporated in to map (schematics) of the water supply 

system.  

 

• Except Assosa and Adigrat town, others did not 

describe/discuss historical experiences of climate change 

effects (such as heavy rain and associated flooding events 

and prolonged drought seasons and associated water 

scarcity) in their routine annual operational plans 

  

 

   

 

 

 

• All TWSSEs have managed to identify specific hazards and 

various hazardous events associated with climate change 

(flooding and scarcity), agricultural activities and human 

• None of the TWSSEs have tried to clearly and 

thoroughly defined and describe methods and basis for 

the risk assessment 
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WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

 

 

 

 

Hazard 

Identification & 

Risk Assessment 

(70.0%) 

behaviors at each process points (at catchment/sources, 

reservoirs and treatment, distribution pipe systems and 

households) as well as hazards associated with and related to 

knowledge and skills gaps of operation and maintenance 

staffs, etc    

• Have identified and validated existing control measures and 

then assessed and prioritized risks to water safety and pointed 

out additional and new control measures  

• All TWSSEs have documented copies of the original hazard 

identification and risk assessment matrixes  

• Not specified about how much prolonged dry seasons is 

being affecting quantity of water at point of abstraction 

(source), and water shortage is being affecting hygiene 

practices of the households and consequently increasing 

risks of water contamination at point of use 

• Not mentioned about functionality and operational status 

of the water treatment processes, and occurrence and 

frequency of water treatment failures and associated risks 

• Not mentioned about how flooding and prolonged 

drought seasons are exacerbating occurrences of 

associated hazardous events or hazards to water supply  

• Except Bishoftu, Woliso and Adigrat town, remaining 

TWSSEs did not try to identify new hazards and 

corresponding hazardous events and risk assessments 

 

 

 

Improvement 

Plan 

(81.7%) 

• All visited TWSSEs have prepared improvement plans to 

remove or mitigate identified hazardous events and prioritized 

risks to water safety.  

• Their improvement plan has clearly defined implementation 

timeline, budget and responsible unit to carry out and been 

implemented accordingly  

• All TWSSEs have documented copies of the original 

improvement plans and implementation reports  

• There are some miss-link between identified risks and 

improvement plans  

• Except Woliso and Adigrat town, the remaining  audited 

TWSSEs did not consider or try to revise their 

improvement plans  

 

 

 

Operational 

Monitoring 

(67.5%) 

• All TWSSEs are being conducting routine operation and 

maintenance activities and preventive and corrective 

maintenances /repair to their water supply infrastructures.   

• All audited TWSSEs except Assosa town, have 

established/organized the water quality laboratory and the labs 

are being conducting water quality testing and analysis of 

critical parameters such as microbiological (total and fecal 

coliform), chemical (chlorine residual, PH, conductivity, 

• Except Woliso, Debre-Tabor and Adigrat, the remaining 

five TWSSEs did not developed operational monitoring 

plans that clearly defined what to monitor, how and when 

and frequency of monitoring implementation status of the 

plans 

• As TWSSEs have no fully updated and complete CR-

WSP after the first initiation, during the current visit 

none of them have updated operational monitoring plan.   
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WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

Nitrate, nitrite, etc) 

• All water quality labs used to document lab analysis results   

• Unlike others, Butajira town water quality lab has specific 

water quality operational monitoring plan 

 

• Water quality analysis result recording and reporting 

format used by water quality laboratories is not 

standardized and lacks uniformity (not consistent). 

Additionally, national water quality standard parameters 

are not included in their analysis result recording format 

and some laboratories do not compile and report results 

to the utility manager or water supply and quality core-

process owner.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Verification  

(Compliance 

Monitoring) 

 

(28.0%) 

• All TWSSEs used to monitor customer satisfaction assessment 

using qualitative techniques (get feedback through customer 

forum meeting on monthly/quarterly basis and town level 

meetings.  

• Additionally, customers are encouraged to drop their 

suggestion in the box and some Axum and Debre-Markos 

towns also conducted customer satisfaction survey and 

documented meeting minutes and survey results 

• In the case of suspects of disease outbreaks associated with 

contamination of drinking water supply, TWSSEs and health 

offices jointly conduct sanitary inspection to water supply 

systems (networks) and individual house water storage 

practices, conduct water quality testing and conduct awareness 

creation activities and sanitation campaign.  

• Furthermore, regional water resource bureaus periodically 

collect water samples and conduct water quality analysis and 

check whether water supplied by the TWSSEs in their 

respective region meets the national water quality standard 

and give constructive feed back to the TWSSEs with 

comments   

• Water quality compliance monitoring is not totally 

initiated by the health authority (Zonal or town health 

office) mainly due to either of the following factors such 

as lack of awareness on the roles, lack of trained 

professionals, shortage of lab-reagents and/or lack of 

water quality testing equipments.  

• At all no practices of verification (compliance 

monitoring) by the health authority. Hence, due to lack of 

sanitary inspection to the water supply systems and 

checking of the water quality standards by regulatory 

body (Health office), there is no means to verify whether 

water supplied by the utility meets the national 

compulsory water quality standards.  

• Additionally, CR-WSP internal/external auditing is yet 

not practiced  

 

 

 

• Some of visited TWSSEs (except Assosa, Debre-Markos, and 

Debre-Tabor) have generic operation and maintenance manual 

for electromechanical equipments and for water quality 

• Town WSSEs staff and managers have no adequate 

awareness on the importance of SOPs for specific routine 

operational activities (other than electro-mechanical and 
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WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

 

 

 

 

 

Management 

Procedures 

(50.0%) 

analysis.  

• Town WSSEs like Butajira and Axum towns have tried to 

prepare some Stand Operation Procedures (SOPs) (on health 

and safety and procedure for pump operation and assembling 

the pipe) and made available for operators for routine use and 

for on-job training of operators by translating in their regional 

working languages.  

• There exits some practices of emergency 

mitigation/preparedness and response activities being 

practiced by visited TWSSEs (such as regulated water 

pumping operation, water catering during shortage and in low-

pressure zones, stocking of reserve submersible pumps and 

spare parts, distribution of household water treatment 

technologies (Tulip filter) in partnership with private sector, 

information exchange mechanism with the community 

through free-phone, etc 

water disinfection operation, maintenance and repair of 

parts) 

• All visited TWSSEs have no well defined and targeted 

emergency preparedness and response plan    

 

 

 

 

 

Support 

Programs 

(81.3%) 

• Each utility has planned and implemented refresher training 

for its technical and support staff and implemented 

accordingly 

• Additionally, it has provided training on CR-WSP approach 

for their technical staff, and members of the CR-WSP team, 

water board and the community (WASH forum members) as 

well as for urban Health Extension Workers. 

• Additionally, some of the TWSSEs have trained their staff on 

leakage detection, GIS/Mapping, water quality monitoring and 

bylining system with technical, material and financial support 

from WaterAid Ethiopia 

• Prepared and distributed information-education-

communication (IEC) materials in local working language and 

used for community awareness creation on prevention and 

control of WASH related   disease and safe management of 

• Lack awareness and knowledge is prevailing among 

recently changed utility managers, newly assigned core 

process owners and staff about CR-WSP concepts, 

approaches and its implementation 

• Common misconception about CR-WSPs and its 

implementation- means that it is perceived as an 

additional project and is not considered as part of the 

routine activities of the TWSSE  

• Misunderstanding about CR-WSPs implementation 

among other sector office (WSP team members), means 

that WSP implementation is only responsibility of the 

utility. As a result, their engagement and contribution 

during implementation is very limited (insignificant)  

• Lack of assessment to generate evidence on the extent to 

which hazards to water supply (microbiological and 
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WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

water in the home 

• Organized experience exchange visits for its staff with other 

best operating TWSSEs 

• Conducted monitoring of water wastage (None-revenue water)        

chemical hazards) are removed or minimized as a result 

of flood protection structures, delineation of buffer land 

around water sources and fencing (protection from 

animals), as well as increase in yield (quantity) of the 

water sources a result of soil and water conservation 

activities in the micro/macro catchment.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Review & Revise 

(42.5%) 

• CR-WSP implementation monitoring and joint review were 

exercised during supportive supervision (follow up) visits to 

regions and TWSSEs by the Federal Ministry of Water, 

Irrigation and  Energy   

• While Arba-Minch town has managed to review and revise its 

CR-WSPs for EFY 2011, Debre-Tabor town has conducted 

end of the CR-WSP project closing review together with 

stakeholders and others reviewed WSP performances as part 

of the routine quarter and annual performance reviews.  

• Some of the visited TWSSEs like Assosa and Adigrat town 

has clearly discussed impacts of climate change being one of 

the critical challenges in their annual operational plans being 

• Bishoftu town utility has started (but not finalized) revision of 

its CR-WSP, Woliso town has revised risk assessment matrix 

and Adigrat town  has revised hazard identification and risk 

assessment matrix and improvement plans components of CR-

WSP for EFY 2011 and Adigrat town has revised its WSP for 

EFY 2011 and 2012.      

• While some visited (Bishoftu, Adigrat and Woliso) tried 

to review and revise some areas (elements) of their CR-

WSP, remaining town WSSEs did not make review and 

revision of CR-WSP after its first initiation   

• All visited TWSSEs have no complete, up-to-date and 

comprehensive CR-WSP document that encompass all 

the 10 steps together) and up to date CR-WSP plan  
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SECTION TWO: CR-WSP Audit Findings of Selected Rural CMWSs 
 

3.2.1 CR-WSPs Implementation Status of Rural CMWS by WSP Steps  

 

Rural WSP Team Assembly and Functionality: With exception of  Yaya-Gulale (Oromia) rural water supplies, 

WSP teams were initially assembled by members of the WASH committees, health, agricultural development 

agents, women’s affaire and Kebele administrators/managers and CR-WSP team were also trained on the 

concepts, benefits and development and implementation of CR-WSP. WSP teams are led by Kebele 

Administrator/managers. However, only CR-WSP team of Dibidibo, Haro-Wonchi, and Selga 20 are found to be 

function during Auditing visits. Political instability, replacement of WASH committees by untrained members 

and kebele administrators/managers are mentioned to be factors for weakening of the WSP team. As a result, only 

Haro-Wonchi and Dibidibo WSP teams have up-to-date list of team members and copies of meeting minutes.   
 

System Description of Rural CR-WSPs: Except Dibidibo (Tigray) and Haro-Wonchi (Oromia), the remaining 

community managed rural water supplies have no data that can be used for narrative description of the water 

supply system. Only Dibidibo WASH committee has hand drawn schematic diagram of the water supply system 

from catchment to point of use and none of the rural water supplies have narrative description of the water supply 

systems. 
  

Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment of Rural CR-WSPs: the risk assessment matrix documented by the 

five of the consulted WASH committees except Yaya Gulalle have managed to identify hazardous events/hazards 

and  assessed risks, provide necessary information about types of hazardous events/hazards at each process point, 

have conducted water safety risks assessments  and identified corresponding additional control measures 

 

Incremental Improvement Plan, Operational Monitoring and Verification plan of Rural CR-WSPs: except 

for Yaya-Gulale rural water supply, all selected WASH committees have identified specific activities that address 

priority risks identified at all process points and have successfully implemented planned activities. However, 

except Dibidibo (Tigray) and Haro-Wonchi (Oromia), none of the WASH committees have operational 

monitoring plan that support the WASH committee to check operational status of the water supply system and to 

verify whether identified control measures are effectively preventing entrance of the hazards to the water supply 

system. Generally, there is no practice of verification (compliance monitoring) by district health offices. 

Similarly, there is no practice monitoring of satisfaction of the water users regarding services provided by the 

WASH committees.  
 

Management Procedures and Support Programs for Rural CR-WSPs: All WASH committees have trained 

scheme care takers responsible for operation and maintenance of the water supply system and use training 

manuals for routine operation of electromechanical equipments and none of the care takers are aware about 

importance of SOPs for routine operations and maintenance of water supply system. Some of the efforts made by 

the WASH committees to ensure water safety include mobilizing community members on soil and water 

conservation activities in the micro catchment, construction of the flood diversion ditches, fencing of the water 

sources, clean up campaigns, demarcation of lands around the water sources, and awareness creation on safe 

water storage practices. 
 

Review and Revise Rural CR-WSPs: none of the audited rural community managed water supplies have had 

complete CR-WSP document that encompass all CR-WSPs steps and have never reviewed their plans. Hence, 
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their water safety plans are not up -to- date and is incomplete. In general, wide variations are observed in the 

implementation status CR-WSP between steps as audit results are summarized in the following chart (Figure 3). 

 

 
 

Figure 3 Percentage Distribution of CR-WSP Auditing Results by WSP Elements among Six Selected Rural 

Community managed Water Supplies (RCWS) in Five Regions of Ethiopia, Jul-Aug., 2019 

 

3.2.2 CR-WSPs Implementation Status of Selected Pilot Rural Community Managed Water Supplies  

  

Analysis of CR-WSP Implementation auditing score of selected pilot Rural Community Managed Water Supplies 

shows that, though not sufficiently implemented and not up-to date, progress status of Dibidibo is relatively better 

than the remaining 5 rural water supplies (Figure 4) despite it also needs attention of the WASH committee (WSP 

team) to ensure safety of the water. On the other hand, remaining five rural water supplies are identified to have  a 

number of critical gaps in the development of CR-WSP and/or its implementation and hence will need priority 

attention by respective WASH committees (WSP team) and by respective district water offices to ensure safety of 

water.  
 

There are specific factors that are contributed with low progress status of WSP implementation of rural 

community managed water supplies. For example, Yaya-Gulale rural water supply did not form CR-WSP team 

and improvement plans are prepared and implemented in a conventionally manner. Inadequate understanding 

about CR-WSP among experts of the Yaya-Gulale district water office has compromised quality of technical 

support provided to WASH committees on WSP implementation. Similarly, recurrent political instability in Eille 

kebele (SNNPR), changes of improper management modality (from WASH committee to utility managed) in the 
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case of Lalibela (Amhara Region) are some of the factors that are associated with low progress status of the rural 

community managed water supplies.   

 

In general, kebele WASH team or WASH committees of the rural water supplies continuously need technical 

support from the district water and health offices. The technical supports may range from revitalization of the 

kebele WSP teams and building their implementation capacity, generate basic data on profile of each rural water 

supply systems, review and revision of the CR-WSPs, adoption of SOPs for specific operation based on the type 

of the water supply system, and regular expertise support during implementation of the water safety plans.  

 

 
  

Figure 4 Percentage distributions of CR-WSP Auditing Results of selected Rural Community managed Water 

Supplies (RCWS) in Five Regions of Ethiopia, Jul-Aug., 2019 
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Table 3 CR-WSP Implementation Strengths of the Selected Six Rural CMWSs and Opportunities for Improvement (Gaps)    

 

WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

 

 

 

CR-WSP 

Team 

Assembly 

 (39.0 %) 

• Five of the selected rural CMWS, except Yaya-Gulalle (Team not 

assembled)  have initially formed CR-WSP team lead by the kebele 

administrator/WASHCO chair person composed representatives 

from WASH committee, kebele administrators/managers, 

agricultural development agent, Health center/HEWs, and women’s 

affairs with expertise support from respective district water offices.  

• In some cases like Haro-Wonchi rural CMWS, teachers are also 

included in Kebele CR-WSP. Only WSP team of Haro-Wonchi and 

Dibidibo rural CMRS are being consistently convening their 

regular meeting and documenting their meeting minutes, keeping 

team members up-to-date     

• Interruption of CR-WSP team meeting in Ellie Kebele 

due to instability, of Lalibela due to upgrading of the 

rural CMWS to small town urban utility, and of Selga 

20 –after completion of CR-WSP interventions 

considering it as a project. WASH committees 

continued their practices in a conventional manner, 

therefore did not continue their meetings and 

documentation 

 

 

 

 

 

System 

Description 

(34. 0 %) 

• Five of the selected rural CMWS, except Yaya-Gulalle have lists of 

the water users.   

• Only WSP team of Haro-Wonchi, Dibidibo and Lalibela rural 

CMWS have written document of some of the data about the water 

supply system (such as beneficiaries, asset type, size, length and 

age, and water supply coverage).  

• Only Dibidibo prepared hand-drawn map (schematics) of its water 

supply system from catchment/source to households. 

• Yaya Gulalle Rural CMWS continued to implement 

planned activities conventionally mainly due to lack of 

awareness on the difference between WSP team and 

WASH committee (associated with inadequate training 

on CR-WSP and lack technical guidance from Regional 

Water Bureau) 

• Absence of data about the water supply system 

(infrastructure) both at kebele and district level, 

particularly those developed long ago and by the CSOs.  

• None of the rural CMWS WSP document have narrative 

description of their water supply system and discussed 

climate change issues   

 

 

 

 

 

Hazard 

• Except that of Yaya Gulale rural CMWS, remaining five selected 

rural CMWS have identified specific hazards and various 

hazardous events including that associated with climate change 

(either flooding during rainy season and/or scarcity during dry 

seasons), agricultural activities surrounding the water sources, and 

hygiene and sanitation behaviors of the population at each water 

• Risk assessment process lacks clear and thorough 

definition of methods and basis for the risk assessment 

• No specific mention about how much prolonged dry 

seasons is being affecting quantity of water at point of 

abstraction (source), and water shortage is being 

affecting hygiene practices of the households and 
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WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

Identification 

& Risk 

Assessment 

(43.8%) 

supply process points  

• With exception of Haro-Wonchi and Yaya Gulalle Rural CMWSs, 

other four CMWS have  identified hazards associated with water 

handling in the home and water treatment practices, identified and 

validated existing control measures and assessed and prioritized 

risks to water safety and pointed out additional and new control 

measures and documented copies of hazard identification and risk 

assessment matrixes  

consequently increasing risks of water contamination at 

point of use 

• Except Dibidibo, others CMWSs did not continue to  

identify new hazards, hazardous events and assessed 

associated risks 

 

 

 

Improvement 

Plan 

(83.3%) 

• Four of the rural CMWSs except Haro-Wonchi and Yaya Gulalle, 

have prepared improvement plans to remove identified hazardous 

events and water safety risks to water safety.  

• Improvement plans of the four CMWS has clearly defined 

implementation timeline, budget and responsible unit to carry out 

and been implemented accordingly  

• WASH committees have implemented planned activities and 

documented copies of the improvement plans and implementation 

reports  

• Except Dibidibo, other remaining rural CMWS teams 

did not continue to revise their improvement plans  

 

 

 

Operational 

Monitoring 

(27.0%) 

• WASH committees of all selected rural CMWSs are being 

conducting routine operation and maintenance activities to their 

water supply.   

• District/zonal water office occasionally conduct water quality 

testing for microbiological parameters (when water borne disease 

outbreak is suspected) and up on request from the WASH 

committee (for example in the case of Lalibela and Dibidibo) 

• Some of the WASH committees like Lalibela and Dibidibo have 

documented copy of the water quality test/analysis results 

• Except Dibdibo, remaining five WASH committees 

have no operational monitoring plan with clearly 

defined monitoring activities, time line, budget and 

responsible members of the committee.   

 

Verification/  

Compliance 

Monitoring 

(6.7%) 

• WASH committees used to report their performances (mainly 

income and expenditure reports) to the users at least twice a year 

and discuss on concerns  related with management of the water 

supply system (such as maintaining fencing of the water sources, 

sanitation practice around the sources and water distribution points)  

• Water quality compliance monitoring is not totally 

initiated in all selected Rural CMWSs by the respective 

districts health offices mainly either due to lack of 

awareness on the roles, lack of trained professionals, 

water quality testing equipments and shortage of lab-
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WSP Steps 

(score) 

Major Successes (Strengths)  Gaps Identified (main improvement areas) 

• Only WASH committees of Dibidibo, has tried to convene 

customers forum meeting on a quarterly basis and assess customers 

concerns and documented minutes of the forum meetings 

reagents .  

• All other five selected WASH committees have no 

system and practice for monitoring of customer 

satisfaction  

 

 

Management 

Procedures 

(11.1%) 

• WASH committees use handouts that they have obtained during 

care taker training for routine operation and maintenance of the 

water supply system.    

• WASH committees managing water supply system with pumps 

have placed health and safety and step by step operation procedure 

at pump houses 

• Some of the WASH committees like Dibidibo has kept stock of 

reserve pumps and spare parts  

• WSP team members, WASH committees and scheme 

care takers/operators have no awareness on the 

importance of SOPs for specific routine operation of the 

water supply system. The only operation they may be 

aware of is electro-mechanical operation and 

maintenance (among those using water from borehole) 

• There is no SOPs for specific operation and 

maintenance of the water supply systems. There are 

circumstances where care taker simply add chlorine 

without measurement  

•  All selected WASH committees have no awareness 

about importance of water safety emergency response  

plan and as a result there is no emergency preparedness 

and response plan    

 

 

Support 

Programs 

(35.4%) 

• WASH committees by themselves have no plan for capacity 

building, but they expect refresher training from the district water 

offices.  Accordingly, respective district water offices have 

organized training on CR-WSP for members of kebele WSP team 

and/or WASH committees, and awareness creation for some of the 

community members.  

• WASH committee like Dibidibo has organized experience 

exchange visits for members of the kebele WSP team with other 

CR-WSP team with experiences in its region  

• Lack awareness and knowledge about CR-WSP 

concepts and development and implementation among 

newly replaced/changed Kebele CR-WSP team/WASH 

committee members.  

• Misconception about CR-WSP and its implementation- 

means that it is perceived as a project (Kebele WSP 

team /WASH committees did not consider  activities as 

part of the routine activities of the  rural water supplies)   

Review & 

Revise 

(6.3%) 

• Only Dibidibo rural CMWS has revised risk assessment matrixes 

and improvement plans  of the CR-WSP for EFY2011      

• All selected rural CMWS have no complete and up-to-

date CR-WSP  document that encompass all  10 steps 

for RPS and 6 tasks for on-spot rural water supplies 
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4. Conclusion and Recommendations 

  

The pilot implementation of the CR-WSPs among selected urban and rural water supplies in the five regions is 

promising. The initiative has created in-depth understanding on importance of ensuring safety of drinking water 

together with sustainable supply of water. The management and staff of the Town WSSEs and Rural CMWSs 

have acquired basic knowledge and skills on how to identify hazards and assess associated water safety risks 

and implemented preventive and control actions. Compared to other CR-WSP elements, both rural and town 

water supplies have successfully implemented improvement plans. Leadership and staff commitment and 

support from other WSP team members, technical support from universities and partner organizations are 

identified to key factors for piloting of CR-WSP implementation. Inadequate monitoring and guidance from 

respective regional water bureaus to TWSSEs and district water offices to rural CMWs on the development and 

implementation of the WSPs, limited engagement of health offices, inadequate training, and perception of CR-

WSP as a project and leadership turnover are also identified to be barrier factor for low performances of pilot 

implementation. In sum, revitalization of CR-WSP teams, initiation of verification, development of support 

programs, review and revision of CR-WSPs and documentation requires urgent actions, Remarks and 

recommendations specific to TWSSEs and rural CMWS are presented in the following section 4.1 and 4.2, 

respectively.  

 

4.1 Conclusion and Recommendations Specific to TWSSEs  

 

4.1.1 Conclusion (TWSSE) 

 

Overall, analysis of the audit findings showed that, development, implementation and documentation of CR-

WSP improvement plans and support programs activities are in a good status, followed by efforts made by the 

TWSSEs to identify hazards and assessment of risks and organize and document water supply system data. 

Whereas, limited functionality of the CR-WSP teams and inadequate development and limited practices of 

operational monitoring are identified to be sign of incomplete implementation of CR-WSP that need attention 

by the TWSSEs to improve management of water safety risks.     

 

However, un like other WSP steps, critical gaps are identified with regard to planning and implementation of 

verification (compliance monitoring), development of management procedures and reviewing and revision of 

CR-WSPs, which is an indication of incomplete and  not up to date CR-WSP that needs priority attention by the 

regulatory authority, the TWSSEs, respective Regional  Water Bureau and Health bureau and Federal Ministry 

of WIE and Health.  

 

4.1.2 Recommendations (TWSSE)  
 

The following recommendations are based on the analysis of the key findings by WSP steps mainly with 

primary intention to strengthen pilot TWSSEs to improve CR-WSP implementation above their current 

implementation level/status and to scale up best experiences to new town water supply and sewerage 

enterprises.  

 

Assembling CR-WSP Team: Some of the town WSSSEs with total score less or equal to 50% like Bishoftu 

and Debre-Markos town need special attention and technical support from the Regional Water Bureau and 
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FMoWIE on re-assembling of the CR-WSP team, and encourage all TWSSEs’ WSP team to convene meeting 

on regular basis, document team and meeting minutes/action points 

 

As almost all members of the CR-WSP teams, TWSSE managers and some  staffs of visited TWWSEs are 

being replaced, CR-WSP training is important. Hence, training of CR-WSP team, revitalization of CR-WSP 

team and development/revision of CR-WSP shall be considered to be core elements of Capacity building to 

TWSSEs. 

 

System Description of the water supply: Technical assistance shall be arranged for both pilot and new 

TWSSEs from FMoWIE on the review and revision of existing CR-WSPs to make the plan 

complete/comprehensive that encompass the 10 steps with sufficient narration of the water supply systems and 

updating of the schematic diagram of the system. In addition, support the pilot TWSSEs by providing area 

specific weather variability data (history of flooding incidents and prolonged drought) and incorporate impacts 

of climate change in to description of drinking water supply systems. The technical support may include 

development of model comprehensive CR-WSP document and sharing with pilot and new TWSSEs during 

WSP team training sessions. Additionally, training session shall also incorporate not only WSP team formation, 

but also include development of comprehensive CR-WSP document.     

 

Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment: Encourage CR-WSP teams of the pilot and new TWSSEs to 

carry out sanitary survey to water supply systems from source to point of consumption, conduct water quality 

surveillance, and identify missed or new hazardous events and hazards, identify and validate existing control 

measures, assess and prioritize risks and then to define additional control measures. Furthermore, provide 

technical guidance to the pilot and new town WSSEs to clearly define methods and basis for the risk assessment 

specific to hazardous events identified at each process points of the water supply system. Revision of the risk 

assessment matrix can also be integrated with training of WSP teams and the technical staff of TWSSEs.  

 

Development of Improvement Plans: both Pilot TWSSEs and new TWSSEs shall  develop an incremental 

improvement activities on the basis of newly identified risks.  Logical linkage between planned improvement 

activities (control measures), identified hazardous events and priority risks should be kept so as to check for 

implementation status of improvement activities. To minimize TWSSEs’ perceived additional work, it is very 

important to integrate improvement actions in to routine activities of the TWSSEs and include in to monthly, 

quarterly and annually result based plan of the staff members. In the case of improvement actions that are 

beyond jurisdictions of the TWSSE (for example; soil and water conservation in the micro and macro-

catchment, facilitation of demarcation of buffer zone around the water sources, promotion of household safe 

water storage practices, etc) share responsibility with other members of the WSP team (sectors) and jointly 

monitor at water board level. 

 

Development of Operational Monitoring Plan: Develop  or update operational monitoring plan considering 

details in the improvement plans and then clearly define what to be monitored (activities), how to monitor each 

activities, who to monitor, when and frequency of monitoring the status. Town WSSEs shall set drinking water 

supply service targets and water quality standards, and then regularly conduct water quality testing and 

document analysis results and use for continuous water quality improvement. Support the TWSSEs by 

developing and sharing standard water quality test result recording and reporting formats to keep consistency 

among water quality laboratories..  
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Verification (Compliance Monitoring) to CR-WSPs: Strengthen technical and logistic capacity of regulatory 

authority (zonal/town health offices) to initiate verification (compliance monitoring) activities. Provide 

technical support to health authority on the development and implementation of water quality monitoring and 

surveillance, water quality analysis, sanitary survey, and development of communication mechanism between 

TWSSEs. Additionally, develop generic customer satisfaction survey questionnaire and encourage the TWSSEs 

to adapt sanitary survey tools to the type of water supply system, initiate internal and external CR-WSPs 

auditing and monitoring of customer satisfaction.  

 

Development of CR-WSP Management Procedures: Support TWSSEs on the identification of operational 

activities specific to the type of water supply system, develop specific Standard Operational Procedures (SOPs) 

for routine operational activities, translate the SOPs in to regional/zonal working languages, train operators on 

the SOPs, and vividly post (place) SOPs at each operational site. In addition, provide technical and logistic 

support to each TWSSE on identification and definition of likelihood of occurrence of climate related and non-

climate emergency situations specific to components of the water supply system and on development of 

emergency preparedness and response plan   

 

Development and Implementation of CR-WSP Support Programs: Provide capacity building training for 

newly replaced TWSSE managers, members of CR-WSP teams and staff of TWSSEs on the CR-WSP concepts, 

approaches and its implementation. In due course, awareness and understanding of the TWSSEs will be 

increased and prevailing staff and managers’ misconceptions about CR-WSP will be removed.  

 

Provide training to technical staff of TWSSE and regulatory authority on the existing and SOPs to be developed 

and analysis and use of customer satisfaction data. Provide technical support to TWSSEs to enable periodically 

assess benefits of CR-WSP implementation (for example, reduction of microbial, chemical and/or physical 

hazards), improvement on discharge rate of the water sources, and reduction of rate of non-revenue water, 

customer satisfaction, increased revenue, improved safe water storage practices, etc). Additionally, technical 

and logistics assistance to TWSSEs on updating of schematic diagram of the water supply infrastructures using 

GIS is important. Furthermore, strengthen capacity of TWSSEs on design and carrying out of sanitary survey to 

water supply system including leakage detection and prompt corrective actions, which improves performances 

of the town WSSEs.      

 

Review and Revision of CR-WSPs: Support pilot and new TWSSEs to quarterly review WSP implementation 

status, re-check for missed or new hazards to water safety and revise risk assessment matrix, and update the CR-

WSPs at least annually???. Furthermore, provide guidance to pilot and new TWSSEs to document WSPs, team 

meeting minutes, CR-WSP review proceedings, SOPs, recording and reporting formats, and copies of WSP 

operational monitoring and verification reports 

 

4.2. Conclusion and Recommendations  Specific to Rural Community Managed Water Supplies 

 

4.2.1 Conclusion (Rural CMWS) 

 

Analysis of the audit findings of CR-WSP implementation in rural community managed water supplies showed 

that, development and implementation of rural CR-WSP as a whole needs priority attention.  For example, 

inadequate effort is made to institutionalize CR-WSP in to routine plans of the WASH committees, lack of 

attention to document necessary data to be used for system description, limited focus to operational monitoring 
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and verification, development management procedures and support programs and lack of effort to review and 

revise water safety plans as well as perceiving CR-WSP activities as a project are observed to be critical gaps 

identified during auditing exercises. Of other elements of CR-WSP, efforts made by the CR-WSP teams to 

identify hazards, risk assessment and identification and implementation of improvement plans are relatively 

promising.  In general, findings of the auditing revealed that rural CR-WSP is not complete, not up-to-date and 

ineffective to address water safety risk, and hence needs priority attention by respective WASH committees, 

district water and health offices in particular, and technical and logistic support from respective Regional Water 

and Health bureaus.       

 

4.2.2 Recommendations (Rural CMWS)  
 

The following recommendations are based on the analysis of the key findings by WSP steps mainly with 

primary intention to strengthen capacity of WSP team of rural community managed water supplies in pilot areas 

to improve their CR-WSP implementation status and to use lessons to new rural community managed water 

supplies.   
 

Assembling CR-WSP Team: Revitalization of Kebele CR-WSP team is about institutionalization of CR-WSP 

team by taking in to consideration kebele level OWNP implementation framework means that Kebele WASH 

team, type of the water supply system (on-spot or RPS), and catchment. Therefore, capacity building training on 

CR-WSP development and implementation is needed for all members of WSP teams, while re-assembling of 

CR-WSP is required where old members of the kebele CR-WSP team are changed by new members.  CR-WSP 

improvement and operational monitoring activities also required integration in to annual kebele development 

plan as well as some of the WSP elements like verification, management procedures and support programs have 

to be integrated in to the respective district’s water and health offices annual operational plans. District water 

office shall provide focused expertise support to Kebeles in the process of development/revision of CR-WSPs 

and ensure functionality of CR-WSP teams. Capacity building training to kebele CR-WSP team should include 

package of direct support on re-assembling of WSP teams and development/revision of CR-WSPs.          
 

System Description: Technical assistance shall be given to both pilot and new rural CR-WSP teams/WASH 

committees from respective district water offices on the review and revision processes of existing CR-WSP to 

make the plan complete/comprehensive and up-to-date, and support rural CR-WSP in updating the schematic 

diagram of the system and narration of system description taking in to consideration information concerning  

climate change impacts (history of flooding and prolonged dry season)  to specific to the water supply system 

and the kebele at large. 
 

Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment: being parts of review and revision of existing WSPs and/or 

development of new water safety plans, CR-WSP teams of the pilot and new rural water supplies needs 

technical support from district water and health offices in identification of missed or new hazardous 

events/hazards, by conducting sanitary survey to water supply system, identification and validation of control 

measures, analysis of water safety risks and description of additional control measures.  
 

Development of Improvement Plans: based on the findings of the risk assessment, kebele CR-WSP team 

should be supported on the  development of incremental improvement plans/activities by logically linking with 

priority risks with budget, implementation timeline and responsible body including member of the WSP team, 

WASH committee and district  water and health offices.  
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Develop Operational Monitoring Plan: Develop operational monitoring plan for each of improvement 

activities and then clearly define what to be monitored (activities), how to monitor each activities, who to 

monitor, when and frequency of monitoring the status. Operational monitoring like water quality testing and 

sanitary survey to water supply system should be responsibility of Primary health care unit (PHCU), district 

water or health offices. As part of the technical support, district health and water offices should establish system 

for documentation of operation monitoring (provide Kebele CR-WSP team/WASH committee with recording 

and reporting formats and sanitary survey tools).   
 

Verification (Compliance Monitoring): Regional Health Bureau shall strengthen technical and logistic 

capacity of district health offices to dispose their regulatory functions and initiate verification (compliance 

monitoring) activities such as sanitary survey and water quality monitoring to rural community managed water 

supplies.  In addition, district water and health offices should establish/strengthen communication mechanism 

between kebele CR-WSP teams and support the kebele WSP team on establishing system for monitoring 

customer satisfaction.   
 

Development of CR-WSP Management Procedures: district water offices are expected to identify 

operational activities specific to the type of rural water supply system, adapt standard operational procedures to 

be developed by the region or FMoWIE, train rural water supply operators and make accessible to the operators 

and keep records of the SOPs. In addition, provide technical and logistic support to each rural WASH 

committees and members of the kebele CR-WSP team on identification and definition of likelihood of 

occurrence of climate related and non-climate emergency situations specific to components of the rural water 

supply system and on the development of emergency preparedness and response plan   
 

Development and Implementation of CR-WSP Support Programs: It is expected from the district water and 

health offices to identify training needs of the WASH committees/Kebele CR-WSP team in the pilot areas in 

general, to provide capacity building training for newly replaced members of the kebele CR-WSP team, scheme 

care takers, on the concepts and approaches of CR-WSP, development and implementation of water safety 

plans. Additionally, provide specific training for water supply operators on the SOPs.      
 

Review and Revision of CR-WSPs: Support CR-WSP teams of the pilot and new rural water supplies to 

quarterly review implementation status of their CR-WSPs revise and update each element the water safety plans 

considering missed and new hazards and risks. In general, district water and health offices to provide guidance 

to pilot and new CR-WSPs of rural community managed water supplies mainly to document profile of their 

water supply system (map), WSPs, team meeting minutes, recording and reporting formats, SOPs and copies of 

operational and compliance monitoring records and reports. 

 

 

5. Lessons Learned (Rural CMWS and   Town WSSEs) 

 

The following key lessons are identified and can be used primarily for revitalization of WSP teams, 

development/revision of CR-WSPs of pilot town and rural water supplies. Some of the lessons can be used as 

input to scale up CR-WSP to other RCMWS and TWSSEs.     

• Revitalize existing town utility and rural CR-WSP teams and Technical Support Groups at national, 

regional and district levels and harmonize with existing OWNP coordination mechanisms; 

• Organize zonal level historical climate and weather information and associated effects (flooding and 

drought) on the ground and surface water supplies, prepare reference booklets/guidelines and share with 
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town WSSEs and district water offices to incorporate climate change issues in the development and 

implementation of town utility managed and rural community managed CR-WSPs;  

• Review and revise existing town and rural WSPs and update CR-WSPs depending on the specific 

service levels; 

• Harmonize and standardize CR-WSPs implementation frameworks, guidelines, training duration, 

methods, manuals and materials being implemented /used by different organizations;  

• Integrate CR-WSPs implementation with the town utility’s and WASH committees’ routine annual 

operational plan and reports; 

• Strengthen  CR-WSP operational monitoring and verification (compliance monitoring) capacity of town 

WSSEs and rural WASH committees; 

• Strengthen CR-WSPs implementation support mechanism and network between TWSSEs/WASH 

committees, district WASH sector Offices, regional Bureaus and federal water and health sector 

ministries, and with existing research and training institutions;  

• Develop Management Procedures (prepare SOPs for routine water supply operations and Water Safety 

Emergency Response Plan;  

• Conduct Advocacy work and communication to increase engagement of CSO/NGOs and 

training/research institutions in the scale up of CR-WSP implementation and mobilize technical, 

material, and financial resources for strengthening of the town utility and Rural community water 

supplies; 

• Initial technical support to town utility and rural community managed water supplies such that it should 

encompass package of capacity building training, WSP team formation and development of 

comprehensive CR-WSPs 

• Integrate CR-WSP activities in to agriculture, natural resource, urban development and land 

management, Disaster Risk reduction and Management (DRRM), health, and education development 

interventions with clearly defined accountability mechanisms     

• Strengthen CR-WSP Knowledge management system (documentation of processes, results) and sharing 

of best practice to other town and rural water supplies    
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Annexes  

 

Annex -1 Visited town and rural water supply sources, inception and exit meeting participants   

 

S. No Water Supply  Type of Water Sources  Number of 

inception meeting  

participants 

Number of 

exit meeting 

participants 

1 Butajira Town Boreholes 13 13 

2 Bishoftu Town  Boreholes 7 10 

3 Woliso Town Boreholes and Surface Water 9 11 

4 Assosa Town Boreholes 8 12 

5 Axum Town Boreholes 9 4 

6 Adigrat Town Boreholes  7 11 

7 Debre-Tabor Town Boreholes 5 8 

8 Debre-Markos Town  Boreholes 10 12 

9 Ellie Kebele Borehole RPS 11 9 

10 Haro-Wonchi Kebele Gravity spring RPS 5 15 

11 Selga 20 Kebele Point source (HDW, SW and on-spot 

spring) 

10 10 

12 Dibidibo Kebele Boreholes -RPS 6 7 

13 Lalibela Kebele Boreholes -RPS 10 17 

14 Yaya Gulalle Kebele On-spot spring and HDWs 4 9 

15 Sodo Town Boreholes 8 8 

16 Arba-Minch Spring and boreholes 15 18 

 Total   168 173 
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Annex 2. External-Informal CR-WSP Implementation Auditing Results of the Ten Selected Pilot Town WSSE in Five Regions in Ethiopia 

 

Sodo Arba Minch Butajira Bishoftu Woliso Assosa Axum Adigirat D-Tabor
D-

Markos

Total 

Score

Average 

score

Percentage by WSP 

Steps/Eements

CR-WSP Team 20 15 18 15 7 14 16 16 18 16 0 135 13.5 67.5

System Description 20 6 14 14 10 15 15 14 16 15 7 126 12.6 63.0

HI and Risk Assessment 24 14 15 16 16 15 17 19 19 18 19 168 16.8 70.0

Improvement Plan 12 7 10 10 10 12 9 10 11 10 9 98 9.8 81.7

Operational Monitoring 8 7 7 3 6 7 2 6 5 8 3 54 5.4 67.5

Verification 20 12 14 8 5 2 0 4 4 3 4 56 5.6 28.0

Development of management 

Procedures
12 9 11 5 5 4 4 7 5 5 5 60 6 50.0

Supporting Programs 8 4 7 8 5 7 6 8 7 7 6 65 6.5 81.3

Review and Revise CR-WSPs 8 3 6 3 3 1 4 4 5 5 0 34 3.4 42.5

Total Score 132 77 102 82 67 77 73 88 90 87 53 796 79.6 61.3

Percentage by TWSSEs 58.3 77.3 62.1 50.8 58.3 55.3 66.7 68.2 65.9 40.2

CR-WSP Steps/Elements
Maximum 

Score

Ten Selected Town Water Supply and Sewerage Enterprises in Five Regions in Ethiopia
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Annex 3. External-Informal CR-WSP Implementation Auditing Results of Six Selected Pilot Rural CMWS in Five Regions in Ethiopia 

 

Ellie RPS Haro Wonchi-RPS
Selga 20  on 

Spot
Dibdibo RPS Lalibela RPS

Yaya Gulale -

on spot
Total Score Average score

Percentage by WSP 

Steps/Eements

CR-WSP Team 20 3 17 11 16 0 0 47 7.8 39.0

System Description 20 10 9 7 15 0 0 41 6.8 34.0

HI and Risk Assessment 24 15 2 16 14 16 0 63 10.5 44.0

Improvement Plan 12 11 7 11 12 12 7 60 10.0 83.0

Operational Monitoring 8 0 4 2 6 1 0 13 2.2 28.0

Verification 20 2 0 0 3 3 0 8 1.3 7.0

Development of management Procedures 12 2 0 2 4 0 0 8 1.3 11.0

Supporting Programs 8 3 2 2 6 2 2 17 2.8 35.0

Review and Revise CR-WSPs 8 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0.5 6.0

Total Score 132 46 41 51 79 34 9 260 43.3 33.0

Percentage by TWSSEs 34.8 31.0 38.6 59.8 25.8 6.8

CR-WSP Steps/Elements
Maximum 

Score

Six Selected Rural Community Managed Water Supplies in Five Regions in Ethiopia
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Annex 4. Lists of documents reviewed/consulted 

 

1. CR-WSP –Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment matrixes of selected water supplies  

2. CR-WSP -Incremental Improvement plans of selected water supplies  

3. Summary Baseline assessment report of selected water supplies  

4. Records, reports and maps of the Town WSSEs and WASH committees  

5. WSP team meeting minutes (where available) 

6. Revise CR-WSP hazard Identification  and Risk Assessment matrixes of TWSSEs and WASH 

committees (Where available) 

7. Annual Routine Plans of TWSSEs  (EFY 2010 and 2011) and EFY 2012 annual plan 

8. Water quality Laboratory water quality plans and analysis records 

9. Copy of available SOPs and operation and maintenance guidelines 

10. Customer satisfaction survey reports and forum meeting minutes  

11. Refresher training materials used by the TWSSEs 

12. Power point presentations of TWSSEs 

13. Related project proposals of the TWSSEs   
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Annex 5. Photo of observed Sample Water Supply Systems during field visits 

 

 

 

 
Protected and recovered land in the micro-shed of Selga 20 on-spot spring (CR-WSP Intervention to RCMWS) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


